
 

KARAFUU FAM TRIP 

 

ZANZIBAR ISLAND ITINERARY 

DATES: 12th – 14th October, 2021 

Zanzibar tour includes the visit to stone town, botanical gardens tours, swimming with 

dolphin on the South Coast, Kizimkazi and a visit to Jozani forest to see the Red Colubus 

Monkeys. 

DATE ACTIVITIES 

12.10.2021 DAY 1: Tuesday 

 Fly from Kilimanjaro International Airport (KIA) to Zanzibar and then 

proceed to stone town for breakfast and then to the hotel for check 

inn/keeping luggage, at 10:00pm. Your tour guide will take you on 

stone town tour which will take you around the historical culture and 

architectural important town of Zanzibar with long history.  

 It includes a visit to former slave market site, now stands as Anglican 

church built in 1871, town market, Visit the Zanzibar Memorial 

Museum, House of Wonder built in 1883 (Beit-Al-Ajab), old Arab Fort, 

Palace Museum, Old Indian dispensary (cultural centre) to Maruhubi 

Palace ruins via Living Stone House.  

 Dinner and overnight at your hotel in stone town 

13.10.2021 DAY 2: Wednesday 

  At 8:30 South Coast dolphin tour a trip to dolphin watching tour, a 

day trip to kizimkazi, wonderful you may swim with hundreds of 

spinner & bottle – nose dolphins playing off Kizimkazi beach & give 

you chance to experience special natural message in the Indian 

ocean  

 2:30pm driving to jozan forest tour for red Colobus Monkeys, natural 

forest, and mangrove forest the living spieces of fish under neath.  

 Visit Zala Park to learn on how local people become creative to 

protect the natural living reptiles, 

 Dinner and overnight at Beach Hotels 

14.10.2021 DAY : Thursday 



  Early Morning breakfast, check out at your Hotel  

 Drive to spice and botanical tour, on this tour you will see and taste 

the tropical fruits, spices plantation or plots in the island. 

 A variety of spices plants used as ornament, medicines, flowers, 

fruits and another interesting flora can be seen during spice tour and 

visit to Kidichi bath built in 1850 by the first Sultan for his wife 

Sheharzad (granddaughter of Fateh Ali Shah of Persia).  

 Transfer to the airport for departure. 

                      ………….. END  TOUR ………………………… 

  End of NGALAWA FAM TRIP 

 

Take Note: 

This tour shall end in Zanzibar hence advised that your international departure flight be 

through Abeid Amani Karume International Airport on 14th October 2021. 

 

For those who may wish to spend more days in Tanzania can do so at their own expenses 

as TTB hospitality ends on 14th October, 2021. 

 

Please contact EARTE Buyers Coordinator for additional information 
eartebuyers@tanzaniatourism.go.tz  
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